LADIES MIDWEEK TENNIS
NEWSLETTER
24th February 2016

Our 2nd competition for 2015 has now been completed with finals being held today in quite
hot conditions thankfully it didn’t have to be deferred. Congratulations to all winning teams.
Thank you to Louise and Del for organising the drinks and nibblies, Robyne for the money
board and Lyn our Competition Secretary for all the work she puts into organising our
comps.
A big thank you to all of you who weren’t playing for coming into Gosford on such a hot day
to watch the Finals being played, you created a great atmosphere for all of those involved.
Results as follows:
Division 1
Terrigal Terrors

11

def

Crepes

3

Thanks girls for a great days tennis. Very very hot day. The slices and fruits were delightful.
TT
You girls were just too good today - everyone was on fire. Crepes.
Division 2
Tie Breakers

12

def

Chain Reaction

4

It's never over until the fat lady sings!! We just need that yummy lunch to give us a lift,
Chain Reaction were a pleasure to play and certainly mad us work for it, thanks for yet
another great day of tennis. TB
What a turnaround. We thought we had you beat at lunch but you really found another
gear. Well played and congratulations on a well-deserved win. CR

Division 3
Terrigal Tigers

11

def

Hard & Low

6

Well played both teams, it came down to the last set. Too hot! Tigers
Thanks Tigers for a good match. Congratulations on your win. Hard & Low
1st Competition for 2016 will commence next Wednesday 2nd March 2016. I will email the
draw as soon as it is done.
BEST PICK UP LINE EVER:
An Aussie walks into a pub and takes a seat next to a very attractive woman..
He gives her a quick glance then casually looks at his watch for a moment.
The woman notices this and asks, 'Is your date running late?'
'No', he replies, 'I just got this state-of the-art watch, and I was just testing it'
The intrigued woman says, 'a state-of-the-art watch?
''What's so special about it?'
The Aussie explains, 'It uses alpha waves to talk to me telepathically.'
The lady says, 'What's it telling you now?'
Well, it says you're not wearing any panties.'
The woman giggles and replies
'Well it must be broken because I am wearing panties!'
The Aussie smiles, taps his watch and says,
' Bloody thing's an hour fast!’

That’s all for this week.
Cheers
Judy

